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oRAL QUESTTON (0-43/79)
with debate, pursuant to Rule 47 of the Rules of
Procedure by I{r NOIENBOOM, on behalf of the
European People's Party (Christian-Democratic Group) ,
Mr DANKERT, on behalf of the Socialist Group,
I{r John l,lark TAYLOR, oD behalf of the European
Democratic Group, l4r ROSSI, orr behalf of the Liberal
and Democratic Group, I\4r ANSQUER, orr behalf of the
Group of European Progressive Democrats, Mr LANGE,
chairman of the Committee on Budgets, and IIr AIGNER,
chairman of the Commit,tee on Budgetary Control
to the Commission of the European Communit,ies
Subject: Implementation of the budget of the
Communities for L979
On 25 October L978, during the budgetary procedure,
the European Parliament adopted the following
amendments which were not subsequently rejected
by the Council. These amendments were therefore
definitively incorporated in the L979 budget when




pursuant t,o Article 2A5, the Commission should implement the
budget accordinglY.
Arttcle 353 Publi-c health studiee and meaeu.res
Item 3544 Pormanent invontory of sources of
infornration on the environment
It€m 3550 Conewr.er protection etudies
3552 Coneurrer protection and infornration
measures
3?4I I'larmorizati-cn of industrial laws
Article 379 I'{onitori-ng of freight markets
Item '3920 Impiementation or the education
prograrun€
Article 550 Community measures i'n support of
natioiral rogional Policies
Artslc1e 560 Speetfic Commrrnity measures
Artlcle 930 Non-+saoclated deve'toplng countriee
Item 21Oo Rent (Eangkok and Vienna)
2240 DiEa processing
2243 EDP equiPment
Afticle 254 Dleasures for young praople
Itern 2720 Disgemination of information
3O3O rlousing for handicappecl workers
3052 tluararlteed income f,or workers
undergoirrE retraining
Article 317 Conr,.unity supervision of the
appJ-icaf-ion of agricultural rules
Item 3200 HYdrocarbons
rtem 3240 Eueir:gy-s3ving programr$e
3241 New sources of energy

































S1fi{:a i:}re ie'hae.e r,l'I i:l}i} 1910 }:u,c1rrei v-'i1.1 D,rr'*1./.i,egrrrrcl ofl fu61r..r
the 1.979 hrrdoel-. i s int;,1+:,r"jnt.ed{ !.}? shcLilcl be 3Ia.,i i-f ':hn
Crrnrrissi,on'.'Gui,i .inuvs]: ttie r:ol.l.ar,ri.rrg questions :
I. FTcr" :li,i r.hr '-rr-niesioi: ril-.i-,1-i nc i-r, 'iiie: fi:_-st ha.l-f of 197g
tll'i a:r.tr.i*l-"':rlouieci b17 the EurOir-:;ln Pa:r.],:-amei-rt?
2. Iio:.7 .l,tr:.'r ii. j-ntend t-o impler,.:ilt tl':e i:udqet-. dr:;.-ing 'che
]r,qrr^1,;nr"Ar af i!,e lrear i.!'r t-h-- Liqht- oi: l--he rjecj-sions .^-,-rlcr:n
1'rr,r ittq Errro)'c.1n Plrli-amentT
.1 . I:*a': l-,h,: i'lr-ni't-l.gri.Oir i,:qa:'ir I hrr arjonf.grl I,r;iigoi ar: a ,16gaL
|-,as7.? ft-,:r' i'h.. u'.".1 Lj:l,ir:.on ,-.r.,1 e:,(f"*,'rdi-t:rrr*- c'(' t-lre
a ?I,r rrirr i 3. i: i ., i : ;'
4. (-xn iu f ,r:t-hei- s,t:a l-.e r,,,h-,.her: i;r i-mr'l,enen Linq i_he Igrq
1'r4:rt 'i.1" t'aq ei-ir!ricrttr.cri c'!;--tf i.eui i-,1.r':; .";j 'i' arl:.i-c:l.cp a ,rJ
:'.ten-r r.,thel t'h,:,r 'those listorJ above?
5. Can i.t aiso giv'e a proqress repori on i:he budgetizatj.on
?:cquested by the Europaan Pa':i-j.amen! ,rf :
- 
Fr:.-.--f.om 1o:ng (Article 32c),
- 
(lonr.runihy loanr {Chapter 4?:) ,, ana
- 
tili llrlroFean ilcrre-'1-opn.'rnt Fund (Chapters 90 and 9i)?
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